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ABSTRACT 

 
 The present study was carried out under four constant temperatures (20, 25, 
30 and 35°C each ± 1°C) when the Pink Bollworm, Pectinophora gossypiella 
(Saund.) larvae, were fed on artificial diet. The time required for embryogensis, 
larval duration and pupal duration decreased as the temperatures increased from 20 
to 35°C. The lower thresholds of development (t0) were 9.91, 14.07, 9.57 and 
12.18°C for eggs, larvae, pupae and pre-oviposition period, respectively. The 
average accumulated heat units required for development was 72.11, 166.38, 
248.70 and 26.83degree-days for egg, larvae, pupae and pre-oviposition period, 
respectively. The lower threshold of development (t0) to complete a generation was 
12.03°C. The average accumulated heat units required for a generation was 499.71 
degree-days. The kind of food had non-significant effect for heat requirements. 
The thermal units required to complete the development of different stages to 
complete one generation, as well as helping in the design of development indexes, 
determining the times required for these stages under fluctuating temperatures in 
field and forecasting system for establishment and develop the non chemical 
methods for the pink bollworm IPM program. 
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INTRODUCTION 
 
Cotton is one of the major economic crops in Egypt. The most of yield and 

quality losses are caused by insect pests, specially the pink bollworm, 
Pectinophora gossypiella (Saund.) as it attack the fruiting part (squares, flowers 
and green bolls). 

Wagner et al., (1984) described the developmental rates as a function of 
temperature. However, little attempts have been made on the use of temperature 
accumulation as an aid in forecasting the various stages of this pest (Hashem et al., 
1997 and Dahi, 2003). 

During the cotton-growing season, chemical control still one of the major 
tool to control bollworms. The control of this pest depended on the stages, which 
are found outside the fruit bodies, mainly egg, newly hatched larvae as well as 
moths. So, it is important to determine the generations of the pest and the time of 
insecticidal application with the appearance of the target stage. The number of 
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insecticide applications can often be markedly reduced by the missing use, for 
treatment at the economic threshold level. 

To obtain information on the temperature threshold (t0) and temperature 
accumulation for P. gossypiella, studies were conducted on four constant 
temperatures. Degree-days represent the accumulation of heat units over a 
minimum temperature for a 24-hour period. Below this minimum temperature, no 
development took place, but above it, heat units are accumulated towards 
development (Pedigo, 1991). 

This study was conducted to monitor this cycle and to determine its 
corresponding temperature requirements.  

 
MATERIAL AND METHODS 
 
Eggs of P. gossypiella were obtained from the Division of bollworms, Plant 

Protection Research Institute, resulting from susceptible strains reared in the 
laboratory for at least four generations on an artificial diet. 

All the P. gossypiella stages were kept under four constant temperatures 
(20, 25, 30 and 35 °C) to determine the rate of development. Eggs were transferred 
to glass vials (2.0 X 7.5 cm); four replicates of 25 eggs / each were used for each of 
the situations to be tested. Observations were made daily to record the time of 
hatchability. The incubation period and the embryo development rates were 
estimated. To study the larval development, 100 newly hatched larvae (4 
replicates) were transferred, each in a separate glass tube (7.5 x 2.5 cm.) 25 
larvae/replicate. The larvae were left in the vials until pupation. Daily observations 
were made to count the pupated larvae, larval developmental rate and duration was 
estimated. 

Newly formed pupae were collected on the same day of pupation and 
placed in the glass tube (one pupa for each tube) and plugged tightly with a piece 
of cotton. Four replicates (each of 25 pupae) were placed at each tested 
temperature and observed daily till adult emergence. After being sexed, the newly 
emerged moths of each group resulted from the same temperature were isolated in 
pairs, one pair for each kept in a separate tube (15 cm long 5 cm diam.) opened at 
each ends, contain a small piece of absorbent cotton wool previously soaked in 
20% sucrose solution for adult feeding solution . The two ends of each tube were 
covered with, secured rubber band, and a small strip of muslin cloths as a suitable 
site of oviposition. Five replicates, each has 2 adults (1 male +1 female), were 
placed at each tested temperature. Daily observations were made to record the 
adult survival. 

Duration of different stages and other biological aspects were record of 
each temperature degree. Data obtained in the present work were subjected to 
statistical analysis by t-test.  
 The rate of development for P. gossypiella stages (incubation period, larval 
duration, pupal duration, pre-oviposition period and period of one generation) were 
determined by the simple formula (1/t x 100) for the four constant temperatures.    

The obtained data concerned the effectiveness of different constant 
temperature degrees on both immature and adult stages of P. gossypiella were 
subjected to statistical analysis where the theoretical development thresholds (t0) 
and the accumulated thermal units (K) were determined according to the regression 
formula: 
                                Y = a + b x 
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                        (t0) = -a / b   &   K = 1 / b 
On the other hand, thermal units required for complete development of each 

stage was determined according to the equation of thermal summation (Blunk, 
1923):                                    K = y (T - t0)  
 Where y = developmental duration of a given stage; T= temperature in degree 
centigrade; t0 = lower threshold of development and K = thermal units (Degree-
Days (DD's)). 
 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 
Egg stag: 

Table (1) indicated that the average embryogenesis period varied from 7.0 
days at 20C to 2.38 days at 35C. The lower threshold of development (t0) for the 
egg stage was 9.91C as indicated in Fig. (1). 

The same Table showed that the average thermal units required for eggs 
development till hatching was 72.11 DD's as determined by the thermal summation 
equation K= y (T-9.91).  

The four observed values for eggs rate of development at the four tested 
temperature degrees, gave also a remarkable good fit to the calculated temperature 
– velocity line having the formula Y = 1.38 X -13.71 (Fig.1). 

 
Table 1: Development of P. gossypiella eggs under different constant temperatures and its thermal 

requirements. 
Temp. 
(°C) 

Observed Expected  
 (˚t0  C) 

Degree Days 
(DD΄s) 

Incubation 
period 

(days ± S.E) 

Rate of 
development % 

Incubation 
period (days) 

 

Rate of 
development % 

20 7.0 ± 0.13 a 14.28 7.16 13.97  
 

9.91 

70.63 

25 4.79±0.21 b 20.87 4.78 20.89 72.28 

30 3.71±0.05 c 26.95 3.59 27.82 74.53 

35 2.83±0.10 d 35.33 2.78 34.74 71.00 

Average  72.11 

L.S.D 1% 0.67 

The values having the same letters vertically are non significant for different. 
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Larval stage: 
 Concerning the effects of the four tested constant temperatures on the larval 
duration of P. gossypiella, it was noticed generally that the larval duration period 
decreased as temperature increased where the average durations were 29.68, 13.97, 
10.87 and 7.82 days at 20, 25, 30 and 35 C, respectively (Table 2).Statistically, 
there are significant differences between all the values of larval durations at all 
temperature degrees.  
 The developmental zero (t0) for this stage was 14.07C as illustrated 
graphically by extrapolation in Fig. (2). Data in the same Table  refer that the 
average of thermal heat units for P. gossypiella larvae was 166.38 DD’s as 
estimated by the thermal summation equation K = y (T – 14.07).        

The four observed values for the pupal rate of developmental gave a 
remarkable good fit to the calculated temperature – velocity line having the 
formula Y = 0.61 x - 8.52 Fig. (2). 

 
Table 2: Development of P. gossypiella larvae under different constant temperatures and its thermal 

requirements. 
Temp. 
(°C) 

Observed Expected  (˚t0 C)  Degree 
Days 

(DD΄s) Larval duration 
 (days ± S.E) 

 

Rate of 
development % 

 
Larval duration 

(days) 

Rate of 
development % 

20 29.68±0.33 a 3.37 27.93 3.58  
 

14.07 

176.00 

25 13.97±0.50 b 7.16 15.13 6.61 152.69 

30 10.87±0.31 c 9.20 10.37 9.64 173.16 

35 7.82±0.15 d 12.78 7.89 12.66 163.67 

Average  166.38 

L.S.D 1% 1.70 

The values having the same letters vertically are non significant for different. 

 

Pupal stage :   
Data in Table (3) and Fig. (3) show the relation between P. gossypiella 

pupal duration and constant temperatures 20, 25, 30 and 35C. The relationship as 
obviously occurred and indicated that the required time for completion of pupal 
development decreased as the temperature increased. The means of pupal duration 
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were 24.17, 16.11, 11.89 and 9.88 days at 20, 25, 30 and 35C, respectively. 
Statistical analysis indicated that there are significant relationships between all 
values of pupal stage at all temperatures.  
The lower threshold of pupal development was calculated and illustrated in Fig. 
(3), it was found to be 9.57C. The average of thermal units in degree  – days 
required for the completion of development of this stage was 248.70 DD's. The 
four observed values of pupal rate of development at the constant temperatures (20, 
25, 30 and 35C), gave a remarkable good fit to the calculated temperature – 
velocity line having the formula Y = 0.40 x - 3.86 (Fig. 3). 
  
Table 3: Development of P. gossypiella pupae under different constant temperatures and its relation 

with thermal requirements.  
Temp. 
(°C) 

Observed Expected  (˚t0 C)  Degree Days 
(DD΄s) 

Pupal duration 
 (days ± S.E) 

 

Rate of development 
% 

Pupal duration 
(days)  

Rate of 
development % 

20 24.17±0.28 a 4.14 23.86 4.19 9.57 252.09 

25 16.11±0.34 b 6.21 16.10 6.21 248.57 

30 11.89±0.35 c 8.41 12.16 8.22 242.91 

35 9.88±0.31 d 10.12 9.76 10.24 251.24 

Average  248.70 

L.S.D 1% 1.56 

The values having the same letters vertically are non significant for different. 

 
 
Adult stage:  
Pre-oviposition period 

Data in Table (4) show that the mean time required for maturation of the 
ovaries and starting egg laying, decreased as the temperature increased from 4.66 
days at 20C to 1.20 days at 35 C. Statistically, There were significant differences 
between pre-oviposition period recorded at 20C and the values at 25, 30 and 35 
C, whereas, there were no significant differences between pre-oviposition period 
at 25, 30 and 35 C. 
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The lower threshold of development was 12.18C. The average of total 
thermal units was 26.83 DD’s as calculated by thermal summation equation K = y 
(T – 12.18). The four observed values for this period rate of development at 20, 25, 
30 and 35C, gave also a remarkable good fit to the calculated temperature  – 
velocity line having the formula Y = 3.88 x - 49.79 (Fig.4). 

   
Table 4: Duration of P. gossypiella pre-oviposition period under different constant temperatures 

and its thermal requirements. 
Temp. 
(°C) 

Observed Expected  (˚t0 C) Degree Days 
(DD΄s) Pre-oviposition 

period 
(days ± S.E) 

Rate of 
development % 

Pre-oviposition 
period (days) 

 

Rate of 
development % 

20 4.66±0.36 a 21.45 3.57 27.95 12.18 33.50 

25 1.74±0.06 b 57.47 2.11 47.39 21.21 

30 1.51±0.11 b 66.22 1.49 66.83 25.99 

35 1.20±0.04 b 83.33 1.16 86.27 26.62 

Average  26.83 

L.S.D 1% 0.92 

The values having the same letters vertically are non significant for different. 

 
 
The generation 
 The mean duration of total period of generation at different constant 
temperature regimes could be calculated using the total of mean duration of 
different developmental stages (i.e. incubation period, larval stage, pupal stage and 
pre-oviposition period). Theoretically, the result obtained from this method shows 
an approximate value for mean duration of generation at different constant 
temperature regimes. 

In the present study, data in Table (5) indicates that the mean duration of 
generation for P. gossypiella were 65.51, 36.61, 27.98 and 21.73 days at 20, 25, 30 
and 35C, respectively. Data reveled that the increasing of temperature accelerated 
the developmental rate of P. gossypiella where it reached the maximum velocity at 
35 C. Statistical analysis indicated that there are significant relationships between 
values of mean generation periods and temperatures.  

Thermal summation method, represents the hyperbolic relationship between 
temperature and developmental times given by equation: Y (T – 12.03) = 
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499.71DD’s, that drive from the linear regression equation: Y = 0.20 x - 2.42 (r = 
0.99). The lower threshold of development (t0) that could be estimated graphically 
by extrapolation from the Fig. (5) was 12.03C. 

These results agreed with the findings obtained by Kajanshikov (1946) who 
found that the linear relationship between temperature and rate of development can 
be expressed by the formula K = y (T – t0). Gergis et al., (1994) investigated the 
relationship between temperature and developmental rates for the cotton leafworm 
under field and laboratory conditions. They reported that the different stages of S. 
littoralis completed their development at the range of temperatures from 15- 32.5 
ºC, under this conditions where the threshold of development and thermal units 
were also estimated. 

The results in the present study are in agreement with Gergis et al., (1990) 
on Earias insulana; Abdel-Hafez et al.,  1993 on Pectinophora gossypiella and 
Dahi 2003 on Spodoptera littoralis. 

 
Table 5: Duration of P. gossypiella generation under different constant temperatures and its thermal 

requirements. 

Temp. 
(°C) 

Observed Expected 

(t0˚C) 
Degree  

ays 
(DD΄s) 

Duration of 
generation 

(days ± S.E) 

Rate of 
development % 

Duration of 
generation 

(days) 

Rate of 
development % 

20 65.51±0.56 a 1.53 62.50 1.60 

 
12.03 

522.11 

25 36.61±0.54 b 2.73 38.46 2.60 474.83 

30 27.98±0.49 c 3.57 27.70 3.62 502.80 

35 21.73±0.42 d 4.60 21.69 4.61 499.13 

Average  499.71 

L.S.D 1% 2.47 

The values having the same letters vertically are non significant for different. 
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ARABIC SUMMARY 

 
 

 دورة اللوز القرنفلية   رارية الالزمة لتطوراألحتياجات احل
 

              ١سيد مدنى عرفات – ٣أيمن فريد أبو حديد – ٢ھاشم على عبد الرحمن – ١منى سيد أحمد يونس
  ٤حياحسن فرج ض        

  وعلوم الفضاء  الھئية القومية لالستشعار من بعد -١
 جامعة عين شمس  –كلية العلوم  -٢

 الزراعة  وزارة -٣
  الجيزة   –الدقى  –معھد وقاية النباتات  -٤

  
ة  اربعةتھدف الدراسة الحالية الي دراسة تأثير  ° ٣٥، ٣٠،   ٢٥،  ٢٠( من درجات الحرارة الثابت

ة ) م  ى بيئ ذيتھا عل علي نمو وتطور االطوار المختلفة للدودة اللوز القرنفلية بيكتينوفورا جوسيبيال والتي تم تغ
ةصناعية وذلك  ة لالطوار المختلف د الثوابت الحراري رة حضانة . لتحدي دير كل من فت م تق ذا العمل ت خالل ھ

بلغ الحد الحرج . الكامل البيض ،مدة الطور اليرقي، مدة طور العذراء، فترة ماقبل وضع البيض، ومدة الجيل
ة ° 14.07م لطور البيضة ، ° 9.91)  عتبة النمو االقتصادي او صفر النمو البيولوجي(للنمو  ، م لطور اليرق

من البيضة ( م بالنسبة للجيل الكامل ° 12.03م لفترة ماقبل وضع البيض ° 12.18 ،م لطور العذراء °  9.57
ي البيضة ت).ال وار وبلغ ل االط ور ك و وتط ة لنم ة االزم ات الحراري د االحتياج ي تحدي ة ال ت الدراس  وانتھ

ذاري وحدة  499.71  ،26.83، 248.70، 166.38 ، 72.11 ات والع حرارية يومية لكل من البيض واليرق
  .وفترة ماقبل وضع البيض والجيل الكامل، علي التوالي


